
Bring your  friends  or family  for a fun and active winter adventure 
at the Algonquin Log Cabin. Located on beautiful Surprise Lake at 
Algonquin Park’s north west corner, the Algonquin Log Cabin is 
very private and ideal for a  winter adventure tailored to your  group.  

Snowshoe  the  forest trails  that climb the hills that surround  the 
cabin. Try dog sledding. Add a day of backcountry skiing. ice 
fishing, wine tasting- you name it! Your group will love our home 
cooked meals. Huge breakfasts of homemade maple granola with 
yogurt, bacon, egg fritata and home fries get you started. Hit the 
trail and return for a hearty soup lunch with homemade beer bread 
and spinach salad. Dinners come with appetizers, delicious stews, 
local vegetables and our world famous sticky pudding!  

100% off the grid,  your group can leave  your cell phones and tablets 
at home and connect in person in front of the fireplace, on the trail 
or in the wood fired sauna.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS WINTER ADVENTURE:
• snowshoeing through waist deep snow to stunning forest lookouts
• delicious candle light dinners served  at the massive harvest table
• watching your youngest child steer a dog team 
• catching up with old friends over a glass of wine in front of the 
massive fireplace
• backcountry skiing the kettle lake loop 
• torch lit broomball under a million stars
• sticky pudding with hot  fudge sauce!
• that amazing feeling your body gets after good day outside 
breathing clean air
• roasting chesnuts in front of an open fire
• lake ski the brilliant morning sunshine 
• Algonquin tea in the hot tent

PRIVATE GROUP ADVENTURES AT THE ALGONQUIN LOG CABIN 
Winter  Log Cabin weekends tailored to fit your group of 8 - 16
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Visit the Algonquin Park  Log Cabin Photo Gallery online!Click to

These three-day experiences feature comfortable lodge accommodation at the Algonquin 
Log Cabin. Located on Surprise Lake 8km from Algonquin Park Access Point #1 and 30 
minutes from any major roads, the Algonquin Log Cabin is the ultimate wilderness retreat.  
“Off the grid”, surrounded by nature, the Algonquin Log Cabin does not have electricity, 
increasing its cozy and unique character.

Accommodation is double occupancy with shared indoor washrooms, as well as a sauna 
and shower cabin. With six bedrooms, the Log cabin’s ideal group size is for 8 to 12 guests.  
Larger groups have the option of adding on the Pinecroft sleeping cabin.

Designed with comfort in mind the Algonquin Log Cabin features:
• six double occupancy bedrooms
• two washrooms
• sunken living room with 36 foot stone fireplace
• dining room with harvest table
• kitchen where the magic happens
• library
• mudroom for storing gear and packs
• front and back porch for relaxing
 
Voyageur Quest guides  prepare delicious meals allowing you to put up your feet after the 
invigorating day on the trail.
 

http://www.voyageurquest.com/log-cabin-winter-gallery/

